Lansing Police Department June 2019 Activity Report
911 Center


The Lansing 911 Telecommunications Center handled 8,501 calls during the month. Of those
calls, 4,324 were police related and 405 were fire / ems related calls.

Training




Officer Josh Talavera-Little completed SWAT school offered throught the South Suburban
Emergency Response Team.
Officer Fitzgerald attended the 80 full time police officer transition course.
Sgt. Weeden and Officer Kacich attended a Crisis Intervention Training course.

Activity









394 municipal citations were issued during the month. (99 citations were issued for Failure
to Display Village Stickers).
353 State traffic offenses were cited during the month. These are considered moving
violations for speeding, disobeyed stop signs, disobeyed traffic control devices, etc.
89 Arrests were made during the month.
639 Traffic Stops were conducted.
257 Community policing contacts were initiated.
23 Abandoned vehicles were located and notice served to the owners.
1096 Premise checks were made.
$20,500 in administrative fees were collected during the month.

Concentrated attention was provided by the patrol division on Ridge Rd. during a walking beat detail
(all businesses were visited), vehicles speeding on Burnham Ave. south of Ridge Rd., and a UTV
detail focusing patrols in the parks and bike path.
Events Attended by Officers









Praise in the park picnic hosted by First Christian Church
Several Officers participated in the Special Olympics Torch run
Crossing guard appreciation breakfast
Lansing Library Block party
Cruise Night
Beat 4 Neighborhood Watch meeting
Patti Leach Car wash
Lan Oak Park District’s Movies in the Park
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Miscellaneous


The Lansing Police Department welcomed new probationary police officers Victor Aviles and
James Burke on June 10th. LPD also promoted Detective Tony Curtis to the position of Patrol
Sergeant following the retirement of Sgt. Aaron Barnes after 22 years of service with the
department. LPD also honored Telecommunications Officer Cynthia Griffiths as she retired
after 14 years with the Department.



Officer Pierce received a thank you letter from the Department of Defense for his assistance
during a federal search warrant on June 18th. (See attached)



Several life saving awards were presented to Lt. Hoving, Sgt. Weeden, as well as Officers
Lindemulder, LaPointe, Mack, and Fire Fighter Jeremy Taylor for their actions in rendering aid
at two separate incidents involving persons suffering from severe mental anguish.

